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HEVWWGBDIED FOR THEIR COUNTRY Ottawa Free Press
Ottawa

some copies of Ottawa’s New Morning Paper.
Free.

Write for
With me Bret day of tin New Tear 

the Ottawa Free Free» will eeeee to 
exUt a# a separate entity, haring been 
absorbed by the Ottawa Journal. A 
new paper, the Journal-Proa* will he 
issued from the Journal premium, 
morning and evening. William Find
lay and Norman Smith of the Free 
i'resa being associated with P. D. 
Hum of the Journal la ite publication. 
The new paper wlU be Coueereatire 
In politic., a* the Journal 
been, and It won't be no 
Jump fo.- the Free Pres* t

Stormont end Glengarry Boys, Who Have Made the Supreme 
Sacrifice—Testimonial to a Brave Man.

They will

THE OTTAWA 
JOURNAL-PRESS

KlIJiKD IN A<

IgaygagBS1^four flint era, namely W. A. and B. 
MunM. Mr*. D. A. Sutherland. 700 
GouldlQK Street. Winnipeg; Mr*. Si
mon Cameron, Maxville; Mrs. CV.C. 
Munro, Monckland; Miss Florence at 
home; besides a host of friends who 
join in extending to his family and re
latives their muet sincere sympathy.

A memorial service in honor of the 
late Pte. Munro was held in Zion Pres
byterian Church, Apple Hill, on^Sun-1 
day evening,’Dec. 17 and was attend
ed by a large number of sympathizing 
friends and neighbors of, the deceas
ed. Service was conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. Mr. Mcllraith. who took as 
his tevt. Timothy 2nd epistle. Chap. 2, 
v 3, "Thou therefore endkure hardness 
a» a good soldier of Jesus Christ 
Rev. Mr. Mcllraith after speaking very 
finely on this text read some lines of 
poetry composed and written by W. A. 
McIntosh of Strathmore, a neighbor of 
the late Pte. Munro.

Dedicated to Daniel H. Munro. who 
fell fighting in Flanders for his coun
try’.* cause :—-

Daniel IL Munro, A Glengarry Boy 
Pays Supreme Kairlfliv

of a
whileUniversal regret was expressed on

all sides when it was learned that 
Daniel Hugh Munro had been killed in 
action. Nothing was learned as to his 
death except the mere fact that he had 
been killed in action on November 18, 
when so many of our brave Canadian 
lads w*ere cut down. Pte. Munro was 
the second eon of H. W. Munro and 
Mrs. Munro, Apple Hill! His boyhood 
days were spent on his father’s farm, 
where he was a general favorite 
among his many friends. Eighteen" 
years ago he left hbme for the west 
spending most of that time near Nel
son. B.C. He enlisted with the 82nd 
Bn., at Calgary, leaving on May 18 
last for overseas reaching Liverpool 
on May 28. Thence he was called to 
France ih September and since that 
time he has been in the trenches when 
duty called him and during all the dis
comforts and hardships of « soldiers 
life Pte. Munro never complained. By 
hts manly and upright bearing, hie un 
assuming manner and <uiii\t good hu
mor he w'on a warm place in the 
heart* of his many friends While we 
are proud of him a> a hero, we cannot 
but sorrow w'hen we know the sup
reme sacrifice he has made in giving 
his life for the cause of justice and 
truth.

He Is survived by his father, H. W.

NOTED FOOTBALLER GONE

Don Bropliy of Ottawa—Killed While 
Living in England

First Issue January 1st
A large number of friends In Corn

wall and Ottawa will learn with deep 
regret e»f t he'd eat h oCLieul. John Bern 
ard <I>on> Brophy, who started hie 
training at the Toronto School of Av
iation in October, 1915, and went ov
erseas the next month, completing his 
course in England. He did good ser
vice in France until last November, 
when he returned to England for 
home defence and -was engaged In that 
service'w hen he met his death at Kir- 
ton-in-Lindsey. Lieut. Brophy was 
only 22 year» qf age, and enjoyed an 
enviable reputation as a football play
er, being a member of the McGill team 
in 1914. and previously with the Otta
wa Interprovincial learn. He was for 
a time In the Canal offices in Cornwall 
and was a frequent visitor to Stanley 
Island.

Full Associated Press News Service.
Special London War Cables by Leased Wire.

Accurate and Complete Market Reports.
All the News of Canada and Eastern Ontario.

lathe

attractive

For the present at least, the liberal 
party will be without an organ In the 
Capital City, bet-An the natural se
quence of events thqOitlxen will pro
bably fill the breach,~a* it"has been a 
long way from a Tory paper for a 
number of years.

He was a private In Flanders,
Who bravely faced a grim foe 

For the blood of old Scotland coursed

Through the veins of this gallant 
Munro. ,THE JOURNAL-PRESS, OTTAWA

NEW MORNING PAPER.

WHAT'S HAPPEimta
AT tot: front

TURNED DOWNA clean living soldier and patriot 
He died that his country might live 

and he fell from the rule of a tyrant. 
1 ask you what more could man give ?

No more he’ll stand guarding the 
trenches

His'greetings are all at an end.

A boat WorkVery Little Definite *<
Brother of “Foghorn** McDonald Not 

Accepted for Canadian Engineers
When a newspaper finds fault with 

the system by which news of the Can
adian army in the war Is ahnaet en-

But for a slight injury from which 
he will take a few weeks to recover, 

of the famous war hero.brother tlrely excluded from Canada. It le a
‘Foghorn*' McDonald, would have en-He d'ed nobly, bravely, fighting. habit with a good many to shake theirLeUancBros. listed with Lieut. H. J. Kirby, of the 

Signal Training Depot, «ays the Ot
tawa Free Press.

Angus McDonald was apparently as 
Interesting a personality as his noted 
brother, for he came all the way down 
from Winnipeg to join the Engineer». 
He is a mining superintendent by oc
cupation and thoroughly familiar 
with underground operations.

When the doctor told him that he 
had “water on the elbow” from an 
injury a few days ago, he protested 
vigorously that It didn’t hurt him, 
that he could do as big a day’s work 
as any man in Canada and that he 
would pay any doctor’s bills neces
sary to fix it up.

“I’ve paid a specialist $805 al
ready,” he said, “and I know there is 
nothing wrong with it. All I have to 
do is bandage it up and let it heal.” 
The doctor explained that such an In
jury came under the “unfit” classifi
cation until It was entirely healed, sb 
the brother of "Foghorn” McDonald, 
a fighting Glengarry Scot, has to waft.

"They've .-shot my brother all to 
pieces,” he informed Mr. Kirby, “and 
I’m going over there to get even. 
Can't you fix it up somehow?”

It was hard to get him to take “No” 
for an answer and it is doubtful If 
ever a man was rejected so reluctantly. 
He is possessed of a magnificent phy
sique, and his outdoor life ih the 
Northern Ontario., mining, camps was 
assurance that hardships would not 
inconvenience him. McDonald was In 
such deadly earnest that there to little 
doubt of his getting his arm fixed as 
quickly as possible.

His country's cause to defend.

No more will the bugle awake him, 
lie has fought his last battle so well 

Tfiat hi.s name will ring down the ages 
Let history unite for to tell.

heads solemnly and aasume tbs 
are excellent reasons for the 
that Is being followed. If a I 
being done, then there meet 1 
reasons for doing IL

It is splendid to 
like that—a sure co 
body who has anything to do le doing 
It, and that everybody who le doing 
nothing ought to be doing nothing.

In this case we have ne such con
fidence. We do not believe that eome 
master mind fully considered Can
ada's position—her armies at the front 
and in England and her people here 
at home—and worked out a system 
that is In the beet interests ef this 
country and which beat serves the mil
itary interests sof the Empire and the 
Allies. We do not believe that a eye- 
tern was worked out at all. bet that the 
position of affaire is due to a lack of 
organisation. To the position Cseedfl 
is in as regards news of the war we 
have not been ibrought by eome wlee 
pilot, but to It we drifted.

W'hen Canada was asked, like Aue» 
tralia and New Zealind, to appoint an 
Official Eye-Witness to view the war 
and report upon It to the people at 
home, a journalist with a knowledge 
of his business was not appointed. Mr 
Max Altken was In England collect 
ing appointment» and he collected this 
one. He did not want It ae a task, 
but as m official footing, a spring
board to Jump from In his cUmbing, 
He got It and used it as It woeld serve 
his turn. He lay» hold of ether ap
pointments—as they wlH serve hie 
other turns and lately he has been 
made a Baronet for what esului. the

confidence
He sleeps his last sleep with the héros 

Who fought for their freedom and 
right

To vanquish the cruel oppressor,
Who In hideous crime tak<|* delight.

Sleep on Pride of Cahada. you patriot. 
Sleep on midst the turmoil and strife 

The day of redemption is dawning.
Not in vain have you laid down your

life.

NEW YEAR
SUGGESTIONS

TOR LADES The following letter has been re
ceived by Mr. Munro :—

France, Nov. 28. 1916 
Dear Mr. Munro:—

I am Jul dropping a line to tell 
vou about the death of your son, Pte. 
D H. Munro and how we sympathise 
with you over your loss.

He was killed on Nov. 18 in a charge 
on a German trench. Thie battalion 
took their objective, but your son was 
killed just as he got-to the trench.

He was always a good soldier and 
ha.d been with the battalion for oyer 
a month in some very heavy fighting. 

,.The boys all miss your son very much, 
n ifome of them knew him in the Koot- 
*p,?nay before the war.

May it be some comfort to you that 
Me died for his country.

Yours very sincerely,
H. C. GREEN, 

Lieut. 54th Canadians.

A large stock of the Choice»! Fur».
Nothing acceptable
gift for a lady than a nice fur piece.

FOR EN
ere a FUR-LINED COATS 

COON COATS
PERSIAN LAMB ami *>TTER 

CAPS and COLLARS. >Young Han’s TAILORING DEPT
Clothes ideals SUITS

OVERCOATS 
DRESS VESTS 
FANCY VESTS

realijed GENTS’ FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT

Lcm$I only knows.
There ie jjidiljr of news t

and should be furnished the 
Canada, but It dues no! eon» 

men on leave, mfgjpj.

KILLED IN ACTION FRANCE DELIGHTED

A. Macmillan of Newington Victim and ____________ ____ ____ _
couriers of every kind, de net reach 
Canada dally from the free! ae 1» Ih# 
caae In England. We ere ce! off from 
all that. Yet we sure eeppeeed, al
though away off In the ether elde ef 
the world, to put up with the earn# 
rule» of ceneorehlp here ae * we wee# 
next door to the war and eauM net 
whisper without being heard hy the 
enemy. And then the Ohehl By*. 
Witness, whose wtMfcwa were assamt Ie 
do something fer eg known wefttne 
about hie bust nose.

The work of our trap, et Ora. 
celette, Regina trend* Pi—i redent* 
haa not been told In eay ntïw war.

of Hun»
GLOVES
SCARFS The death of Private David A. Mac

millan of Newington, «who was pre
viously reported missing, is now offi
cially confirmed, although no particu
lars have been received. The late Pte. 
Macmillan Joined the 38th Battalion of 
Ottawa and previous to going overseas 
was sent to Bermuda with hie regi
ment, to which quite a number of 
Cornwall boys belonged., At the time 
of his enlistment he was a member of 
the staff of the Cornwall post office, 
and had many friends In town and 
country, with whom he was a general 
favorite. He was within a few days of 
27 years old. His brother, Neil Mac
millan, who went overseas with a wes
tern battalion, is now a prisoner in 
Germany!

ART FANCY’ VESTS
SHIRTS
TIES
FULL DRESS VESTS 
CANES 
UMBRELLAS 
COAT SWEATERS 
EVENING WEAR 

SITES
SMOKING JACKETS 
BATH ROBES

.MLLMH UMTCOOK
“Lloyd George in his admirable 
speech Is faithful to hie past. All his 
life he has desired peace. Before the 
war t went several times to Germany, 
as I to exhort the Germans to 
peace. \ To-day he is unable to accept 
the comedy of peace. Just like us and 
the Affiles, he -wants really to finish 
the war. He cannot put faith' In the

REQUI.

N. PHILLIPS & CO.
COTMERS AND MEN'S FURNISHERS IXtrNGE GOWNS

BOYS’ WOOLLEN TOQUES

The men at the fleet h, 
that their deede are Idw 1 
secrete from the pee,la a* 
papers" they write "wHI ha 
of the bl, galea we has. 1 
during the pa* wreak." ! 
scarcely knew what the ■

It Is to yonr advantage to shop
Do It nine.

START THE 
NEW YEAR 
RIGHT

IdbncBros inion. If the German Government Is 
sincere, let It prove it regards the 
past by making known the reparations 
it owes its victims; ae regards the fu
ture .by giving the guarantees it owes 
the world.”

Jean Flnot. Editor of Le Revue, 
says “there is a collective conscience of 
the Allies. Lloyd George, after hav
ing contributed to the forming of it, 
now embodies it wlthegergy afid pre
cision. Having grnstïeïTit, he will, if 
necessary, be one7of its chiefs, if not

The conditions are not desirable, 
however, and the sooner the House of 
Commons Is dissolved and a new one 
elected the better will It. -be for Par
liamentary institutions in Canada.— 
Montreal Gazette.

Ick Palmer stated In Me Mel*» M Me» 
sey Hall that the Oanuflaae bad lb# 
credit of Introducing the breach vmM|» 
now so much reeortad to 1er both side# 
along the Western front, thnusunds In 
his audience had not heard ef thie ha

lf th«5 people of Oik coaatry are 
to have their attention turned to the 
war—and who doee not knew the 
Imperative need for thie 7—R bl ur
gently necessary to open sB the win
dows and let news of the war rewound

Agents for Campbell*» Clothing
CornwallPitt StreetStart 1917 right by taking a life 

Insurance policy to protect your 
loved ones. Your wise choice 
of a company in which to insure

JANUARY

will be the the chief. The Allies needed a single

Telephone man; we salute Lloyd George

HIUMDlDBiSFRIDAY
Book. TIGHTENING THE SCREWSwmiii us legislation to be InfrodtM-cd In the 

Ontario IjCgislaturc Prohibiting 
Publication of Liquor Advertise
ments in Ontario "*

ef the
“Algy, 1 want you tu buff : 

book.” -
“I am glad you are beeoutfbff

ary. my dear.**
Fudge !” Thl» article an an 

to acquire a good carriage la to 
Use balancing a book on your 1

This strong Canadian Company 
can give you advantages not ob
tainable elsewhere. Give us the 
opportunity and we will quickly 
convince you of tills. If you 
cannot call on us or phone us, 
drop us a card and we will mail 
you some exceedingly Interest
ing Information.

Copy for the next Telephone Directory The flooding of the columns of some 
newspapers in Ontario with advertise
ments of Quebec, New York and Mich
igan liquor houses, lias caused the 
new Provincial Secretary, W. D. Mac- 
pheraon to intimate that legislation 
will be introduced at Cuming session 
prohibiting such advertisements, which 
are manifestly calculated to Interfere 
seriously with the intention of the 
Legislature t<» make Ontario a dry 
province. With their ears to the 
ground, the Toronto Mail and Empire, 
the leading Conservative organ, end

clove* on the above date!

Order your telephone now,

FINDwill be in the new Usuelyour name
Report changes required to •hen inked to sin* I dent
Manager to-daf. I Just go «head.

out for themselveeHEAD OFFICE
The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada. Temple Building,

the World, which In a general way 
supported the Government, have gfv^ 
en notice that they will carry no more 
liquor advertisements, they being here
tofore among the chief offenders.

Liqpor advertising was barred from 
the columns of The Freeholder some 
months ago.

scamLITTLE FOLKS ALL LIKE IT
IT TASTES SO “GOOD"

District AgentM. D. CLINE,
Cornwell

De the

might lie with the GREAT UHA-XGKH IN QUEBEC

CORNWALL SAW, PLANING AND CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTECORSi Sweeping Amendments to License Law

Quebec, Dec. 21.—The Mitchell bill 
to amend the Quebec license act was 
distributed Tuesday night, when the 
measure was studied in the ¥ local 
House, and contains some sweeping 
amendments to the law as well as 
some heavy taxation. Besides a large 
reduction in the number of licenses, 
the bill provides for the abolition of 
the bar, prohibition of treating, In
troduction of cafe system, prohibition 
of the sale or giving of liquor to sol
diers or sailors in uniform es long ae

FIRE, LIFE.
ACCIDENT ASSURANCE

SHINGLE MILL Eastern Ontario Hepreeentatives ol
cough or c 
ordinary q 

It helps

la AeBritish America Assurance Co.,
tooth echo, end yourself neediestWestern At»unuut- Co., Or—nk-vp. too l*. Ai. Mm 0nr To—h Fu*.

Aik for the Tube bl Khaki
Union Assurance Society,Manufacturers of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 

Doors, Blinds, Window Shades and House 
Trim-Tings. Custom Work Promptly at
tended to. Builders and Contractors

Hartford Fire Iiuerenee Co, Hart
ford, Coen.

Also Real FrUIr and Financial Brn- hings andkeen, Loans and Minin* Stocks.

energy to theLong Distance Bell Telephone *11, FWr kale at all Drogglsts
iGHAN * CO.P. F. C, gives the aSovereign Pciftune. LimitedPH* andSnetalnger Block, the tear louts, limitation In the hours 

of sule of liquor from S a.m. to 9 p.
m oVf'olkl nu tta ♦ 111»/1 o era ml.» «Al. 1Atchison & Co., Proprietors 146- US Am, Toronto to help itP. O. Bos 16. m., except on Saturdays, 
sale must stop at 7 p.m., i 
of grocery and liquor trade.DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE 

An up-to-date dwelling with all 
modern ponysoiencee and. In » good 
locality: will be sold at a bargain. 
Possession given May 1 next. For 
further particulars apply to 
- . D. MONROE,

Real- Estate Agent. 
41-tf Glengarry Block. Cornwall.

CORNWALLOFFICE AND MILLS SECOND STREET EAST.
As has been Justly remarked. It 

takes a man .to grow whiskers. But 
It Is a sad fact that a man never seems 
to have hair enough to cover the top 
of his head and hie chin at the seme 
time.

Cartage Charged an all materials delivered

riMÈMgi

OUT FOB n


